
VEGAPRIMER
Acolorless, transparent primer. VegaPrimer contains casein
asabindingagent. Theproduct is sold in powder form,
which reduces theamount of energy required for
transportation andallows for a longer shelf lifewithout
having to use chemical preservatives.

SUITABILITY
Suitable for interior application onall untreated surfaces
like clay plasters, limeplasters, limebased cement
plasters andgypsumplasters, drywall, stone, and
concrete.Not suitable for theexterior, non-absorbent
surfacesandpermanently humid surfaces.

Prior to application on your surface, thesuitability of
thisproduct should be tested on asmall, inconspicuous
area.

PROPERTIES
-Powder to bemixedwithwater
-Reduces theabsorbencyof absorbent surfacesand
levels out different gradesof absorbencyof a surface.
- Solidifies slightly dusting surfaces
-Highly permeable
-Vegetarian
-Transparent
-Nearly odorless
-Easy to use
-Excellent yield
-Highly breathable
- Freeof preservatives

INGREDIENTS(FULLDECLARATION)
Casein, soda

NOTE
Room temperature duringapplicationmust beat least 47°F.

SUITABLETOOLS
Quality brushes

YIELD
Coverage varies according to theabsorbencyof the surface.
Weestimate onebagofVegaPrimerwill cover 450 to 650ft².
Accurate consumption values to bedeterminedon site.

PREPARATIONS
-Thesurfacemust beuntreatedandabsorbent, clean,
dry, solid, freeof greaseand freeof striking throughor
coloring substances.
-Removeold glue-bounddistemper coatingsandother
chalking or non-coat-able coatings. Thoroughly wash
off glue residues.
-Removeanydust.
-Checkold coatings for goodadhesion, remove if
necessary.
-Removeaccumulationsof binder and sintered skin
fromplaster surfaces.Etch freshplasters containing
lime.
-Remove residuesofmoldingoil on concrete surfaces.
-Remove looseparts of rabbets andbrickwork and
repairwith similarmaterial.
- Removeany fungus.

MIXING
MixVegaPrimer in abucket that canhold at least 2.5 gallons
of liquidwith apaint stirrer attachment onanelectric drill, or a
handheld kitchen stirrer. Stir onebagof primer slowly into 2
quarts of clean, coldwater. Ensure that all clots are stirredout
properly.Once stirred thoroughly, cover bucket and let sit for
30minutes.Thenuncover and stir again addinganadditional
6.5 quarts ofwater.

APPLICATION
-ApplyVegaPrimer evenly andgenerously.Donot
spray onor applywith a roller.
-Apply only theamount of fluid that canbeabsorbedby
the surface.
-UseupmixedVegaPrimer in oneday.

DRYINGTIMES
Drying timeswill varywith temperature and
humidity.Dry and safe to coatwithVegaproducts
after 8 hours at 68°Fand65%relative humidity.

STORAGE
Thepowder canbe kept for 2 years, if storeddry.

CLEANINGOFTOOLS
Clean tools immediately after usewithwater or slightly
soapywater.

DISPOSALOFUNUSEDPRIMER
Donot disposeof residues in the sewagesystem.
Unusedprimer canbedisposedofwith normal
household litterwhendried, in accordancewith all
lawsand regulations.Please recycle empty containers.

HAZARDCLASSIFICATION
Not applicable, non-hazardousproduct.

SAFETYADVICE
Keep out of reachof children. Consider possible
allergiestonatural substances.

Manyhomesand other buildingsbuilt before
1978 have lead-based paint. Lead istoxicand
must be carefully removed by someone who is
knowledgeable about correct removal
techniques. Removingold leadpaintmayrelease
toxiclead dust that can cause seriousillness.



Pleaseconsult theNational Lead Information
Hotline at 1-880-424-LEADor visit theEPA’s
website at www.epa.gov/lead if you suspect your
paint containslead before attempting renovations.

DISCLAIMEROFIMPLIEDWARRANTIESANDLIMITATION
OFREMEDY
Theabove informationhasbeencompiled in
accordancewith thebest of our experienceand
knowledge.Owing to theapplicationmethodsand
environmental influences, aswell as the various
surfaceproperties,UnearthedPaints doesnot
guarantee results. It is theuser’s responsibility to test
the suitability of theproduct ona small areabefore
application and to checkwww.unearthedpaints.combefore
application to findmost up-to-date product information. The
validity of theproduct specifications ceaseswith revisions
or productmodifications.

Unearthedwarrants, for five years from thedate of
purchase, that theproduct is freeofmanufacturing
defects and conforms toUnearthed’s published
specifications.Unearthed shall only be liable under
thiswarranty if the productwasapplied, used, and
stored in accordancewithUnearthed’s instructions.

THEFOREGOINGWARRANTYSHALLBEEXCLUSIVE
ANDINLIEUOFANYOTHERWARRANTY,EXPRESS
ORIMPLIED,INCLUDINGWARRANTIESOF
MERCHANTABILITYANDFITNESSFORAPARTICULAR
PURPOSEANDALLOTHERWARRANTIESOTHERWISE
ARISINGBYOPERATIONOFTHELAW,COURSEOF
DEALING,CUSTOM,TRADEOROTHERWISE.

Theuser’sremediesfor any breach of warranty
damagearising out of thepurchaseor useof
Unearthed’sproducts, including lossor damage
resulting from negligenceor strict liability in tort, shall
be limited to replacement of theproduct, or the return
of thepurchaseprice. In no caseshall Unearthed be
liable for more than thepurchasepriceof theproduct.
By purchasing Unearthed products, thepurchaser
agreesto such a limitation of remedy.

Besure to check www.unearthedpaints.com for the
latest product information and application updates.


